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. Red Skelton's making corned r 
history with a memorable *aJdt 
which be first, presented to viewen 
of big NBC-TV 
"Red Skelton 
Show" aeveral 
weeks ago. In 
It. one of Red's 
most famous 
characters, Wil 
ly Lump Lump, 
comes to grief 
when his wife 
gets fed up with 
his carousing   
and fastens all 
tbe furniture in 
the living room 
to tbe walls so
that when the hapless Willy come* 
home, he thinks the world has gone 
topsy turvy! TV audiences laughed 
 o, the skit was not only repeated  
and also featured in a color spread 
In Collier's ftfagazine, but it has be* 
come a permanent part of the 8keU 
ton repertoire.

Red ftkalton

Judson La I re—Peggy Wood

XThe warm regard In whleh view 
ers Hold Mama and Papa Hansen 
on CB8-TV'a "Mama," waa amply 
demonstrated when a poll of read* 
era of Radio-TV Mirror Magazine, 
held on a national basis, revealed 
that Peggy Wood and Judson Lairs, 
who portray the homey and down- 
to-earth couple, are the Favorite 
Television Dramatic Actress and 
Aetor. .     <"

/ Virginia" Kay«,"<r who portrayt, 
."Rosemary" on CBS's daytime dra 
matic serial feels she has it all over 
Rosemary for problems. The other 
day her apartment house waa being 
torn down and she and her husband 
had to move. bag. baggage, and two 
Mvely little boys into a brand new 
apartment Everything happened   
things got broken, the movera were 
late   and the climax was when one 
of tbe moving men said casually: 
"That little boy sure Is a funny col 
or.** Virginia found one of ber sons 
bad located some silver paint and 
carefully, turned himself into tha 

Kid!

HINTS FOR 
HOMEMAKERS

JDATESfrAREJDANDY %

if ComtmmfM

JlfaK|da*} youVef havingf the 
girls, in for an afternoon of eaoaxta of 
bridge,'perk up the refreshment period 
svith   «iare de*terMEirh«r Date Torte 
pr Datt Mallow. Dessert will serve tbt 
purpose nicely," arcofding to the G«JQ. 
titJ j ElectriciConsumers

rw/#af //* «*« rj.e Co*i*m«i

I
VA reaapoon ul 
'/t '«»*»*poon vanilla

* extract r' 
Vj cup chopped 

pitted dair* ( 
I Cup roartelyi

chopp«<J nuts,

[1 cup firmly packed 
r brotvn lugar 
I cup »ifted all- 

' purpo** flour 'v _ 
V4 teaapoon dou

> action baking 
powder

x Break «>g* info medium Howl and beat 
Until welf blended. Griduilly add nifar 
H-hile be*em« until light. -Sift together flour, 
»tkmn powder «nd salt into ftrtt micfure. 
Mix until thorouxblr blended. Add vtniUa 
ntrict. dice* and not*, mix well. Spread 
rvenly in greaned II V, » 7>/, x 1'/,-inch bak- 
m/t pan. Bake in oven 390* F for 20-2J mm. 
utr*. Cut-in a aquare* whiU hot and aerre 
hot or rold with whipped cream. Makes   
lervingt.

Date Maltow O*ss«rt 
Ttttttl in tbt G-E ConiHmtn/

I cup nne graham lV4 cupi <7i/4-ounet 
ffjcker crumbs/   pjrkage) pitted 

  l\6 tri«km) diret, cut in 
f/4 pound mirth- . /am*ll piece*

fnallowt. cut in I cup nuff, 
v amall piece* chopped

(about 16) */4 cup mUkV_-_ 
1 rntp<x>n vanfUt

extract
/Combine graham • cracker crumba wick 
fearihmallowi, da ret, nuti. milk and vanilla 
rtfract, mixing thoroughly. Pack mixrure 
irmly into ao ice trjy. Chill in refrigerator 
Mveral bouia. Serve in aquaret . u^ng a broad 
IfatBJa or cake aerver to remove dr*«ert from 
K« traf. Gami«b aervinga if deiired with 
additional marthmallowt and nut*. Serve 
with   tart Jemoo a«uc«. Makes 10-12 serv- 
 >> ;*. ,

No matter wfio won/tire after* 
noon of canaMa for the club girk 
will foe a »nc<*M if you climax 
ft,with Date^Torle and coffee.
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HUNT'S
TOMATO 

JUICE

TEAGARDEN
STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES

Jumbo 
46 oz. 
Can

P & G Detergent

«*lg2JI
STOUT FELLA I DEL MONTE

DOG FOOD I CATSUP

FOLG

ALL fiRII 
LB. CAI

HI-C ORANGEADE JUMBO 
46 OZ. 
CAN

KITCHEN FAVORITE CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES VINE 
RIPENED

LARGE 
NO. 2V» 
CAN

BELL'S FANCY - U.S. NO. 1

PEANUT RUTTER
LARGE 
21 OZ. 
JAR

.sS>

V, *!& & FAMILY PRIDE - WHOLE BEAN

FRESH COFFEE
GRIND IT 
YOURSELF  
KNOW IT'S 
FRESH

LARGE FUERTE

AVOCADOS FOR

RALSTON'S NEW

RI C L LargeCHEX'S -

LONG GREEN

CUCUMRERS
GARDEN FRESH, TENDER - TABLE SIZE

ARTICHOKES
COACHELLA VALLEY - LARGE - TABLE SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT

FOR

BREAST O CHICKEN

TUNA

FOR

WESTON'S NEW CANASTA
9 OB. box ^^

COOKIES 27e

DUBUQUE CORN BEEF

16 OB.HASH 35
MINUTE MAD FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

6 OB.

SUPERIOR PURE

HONEY
Chunk 
Comb 
6 PB. 
Bottlo

=

23
FOR

IN HAWTHORNE: HAWTHORNE AVE at 132nd ST. IN6AI

Market-Town Markets Are the


